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Indiana Woman Granted
Tennessee Police Guard

Estranged Mate
TIJTEMPHIS, Tenn., June 10. <*J
IV± An Indianapolis woman who
told police that she feareoVthat
he? estranged husband wouWWU
her was awaiting police escort
borne today.

Mrs. Charles Burton,
mother of three, said that

30,
her

husband kidnaped her Monday at
sunpoint and told her that hed
^ ̂  if she should escape.
She said that Burton held her

Allies in Refusal
of Russ Proposal
to Leave Berlin

BERLIN, June 10. «?> The
western Allies formally, rejected
today a Russian demand for the
withdrawal of all ocnipatton
troops from Berlin as the price
lor holding city-wide ̂ elections.

The three western comman-
flants informed the Soviet deputy
commandant Col Alexei Jells-
SovTby letter that they backed
the stand of west BerHn's city
government, which already had
{Srned down the Russian de-
xnand. . .

The Russian conditions In-
eluded a demand for restoration
of the Soviet veto in city ad-
ministration affairs.

The western commandants tow
Jelisarov they failed to under-
stand the connection between
Sections and the withdrawal of
Allied garrisons. The;presence 01
Anted troops, they saM, had not
teterffred with previous elec-
tions. ' . ,west also rejected in de-

prisoner in an automobile for
nearly 100 hours after having
dragged her, clad only in a night-
gown, from her bedroom. She
escaped near here yesterday.

The small brunettv grimy, in
tears, told police -that she man-
aged to roll down the window of
the locked car and squeeze
through it while. Burton slept

Sheriff James Thompson said
that Tennessee and .Mississippi
police had been notified to watch
for Burton, a six-foot six-and-a-

old daughter.
She said that

threatened to kill her If she didn't
help clear him of the charge.

•Sheriff Thompson said that she
was given protective custody at
the Shelby County Jail and wouldjpunty Jail and would

I heme by two In-
dianapolis officers.

tail most of the other seven con-
ditions outlined by the Russians.

The , commandants reiterated
their desire not only for free
elections but city-wide freedom
of activity for all democratic po-
litical parties. They also invited
the Russians to return to the
four-power Allied kommandatura,
from which the Soviets walked
out in 1948.They made it clear that restora-
tion of the kommandatura must
be based on procedure which
would "permit expeditious dis-
patch of business and effective
functioning of the city govern-
ment, In particular with the ex-
clusion of the right of veto."

Holland to Offer
Trade-pact Plan

THE HAGUE, The Nether-
lands, June 10. OB The Nether-
lands will unveil a far-reaching
plan next week for industrial re-
organization in western Europe
to break down existing trade bar-
tiers, It was learned today.

The plan is t_iderstood to
pose the creation of a European
integration fund to aid industries
hit by competition to readjust

The scheme wm be .pushed not
only by the
but also by:

Dutch government
Its foreign minister,

Dr. D. U. Stikker, in his capacity
as president of the Organization
of European Economic Co-opera-

• The Dutch proposal is.laid
Sown, in a memorandum of some
JO points, which win be circu-
lated to OEEC members next

Bridges Accused
of Criminal Fraud

SAN FRANCISCO, June 10.
GZZ> Government
cused longshore

attorneys ac-
chief Harry

Bridge*"of""criminal fraud" to-
day as they prepared to make
a. formal Federal Court motion
to revoke his citizenship.

A brief filed In District Court
here in support of the motion
charged that Bridges, leader of
the left-wing International Long-
shoremen's and Warehousemen's
Union, obtained his citizenship by
^criminal fraud" In 1945.

The motion of revocation wUl
be made before Judge George
8. Harris on Monday.

Gospel Team Coming
to Newport Church

A gospel team from the young
department of Eagle

„ ptist Church win have
charge of the morning services
tomorrow in Newport Beach First
Baptist Church, 515 W.y Balboa
Blvd. The team'will be under di-
rection of Mr. and Mrs. Ed John-

In the evening the pastor.son.
Rev.
speak on .
tiaa Science."

I
H. Wiedman, wffl

e Truth About Chris-

half-inch 200-pounder.
Mrs. Burton said that she

brought divorce proceedings
against Burton, her husband of
l| years, after he was indicted
on a morals charge which she
had filed, Involving their 10-year-

her husband

U. S. Ships Spuds
to Red Zone at
One Cent a Bag

FRANKFURT, Germany, June
10. <UE) The United States is sup-
plying East Germany with 50,000
tons of surplus American pota-
toes at 1 cent a bag, Allied offi-
cials reported today.

The first shipment arrived in
Hamburg June 3 and was shipped
into the Soviet zone by ran, au-
thorities said. It was understood
the potatoes were: ordered last
April when Communist officials
foresaw a potato shortage in the,
Russian'zone. .

Communist officials have at-
tempted to "blame the Americans
for the shortage, charging that
U. &. planes have been sowing
potato bugs over the Soviet zone.;

U. S. officials said the Soviet
zone-crop areas already were bad-
ly Infested with potato bugs. They
said: a more likely explanation
was that the potato shortage was
caused by Russian seizure of po-
tatoes for the manufacture of al-
cohol rocket fuels.

Hotel Workers
Walk Our, Leave
Guests'on Own'

NEW YORK, June 10. <*> A
walkout by 750 employes of the
28-story Hotel Statier halted prac-
tically an services for an hour and
one-half yesterday.

Guests were left to their own
resources as bellhops, doormen,
waitresses, kitchen help, cooks
and elevator operators left their
jobs to attend a union meeting On
the hotel's mezzanine floor.

Emergency elevator service was
maintained, however. •

The workers'are members of
the A. F. L. Hotel Trades Council,
which Is conducting.city-wide ne-
gotiations for wage increases.
The negotiations are being con-
ducted with the Hotel Association
of the i City of New York.

China Reds Can't
Collect N.Y. Cash

NEW YORK, Jane 10. <*> A
State Supreme Court judge ruled
yesterday that, the Chinese Com-,
munist .government -cannot col-
lect $791,122 from a local, bank
because our government does not
recognize the Chinese Red re-
gime.

The Chase National Bank
brought suit to determine own-
ership of the money, which was
frozen last January.

The bank said it had on de-
posit $732,829 In the name of
the directorate general of postal
remittances and savings bank
and $58,293 In the name of the
Chinese postal remittances and
savings . bank. Both were Chi-
nese Nationalist banks.

Finn Premier Tired,
111, Moscow Reports

MOSCOW, June 10. <» Finnish
Prime Minister Uro Kekkonen,
here to sign a new Fmnbh-Soviet
trade pact was reported "slight-
ly indisposed" today. •?. — ."

A Finnish spokesman said Kek-
konen had been slightly ill when
he left Helsinki and was very
tired upon his arrival here yes-
terday. The spokesman said the
prime minister was expected to be
•recovered later today.

Precedent Is Smashed as
Negroes Sit Unsegregated
in Oklahoma U. Classes

NORMAN, Okla;. June 10. c»
For the first time In Okla-

homa's history, Negro- student*
are sitting unsegregated in class-
rooms with whites.

The precedent was broken yes-
terday with 82 Negros attending
opening day summer sessions at
the University of Oklahoma;
Some 100 Negroes are *xp«cted
before registration closes June 17.

The newcomers, to the .once
jaU-white institution also took
their meals in the student'union
at tables side by side with whites
—another heretofore: unheard of
occurrence.

It was G. W. McLaurin who
flrst cracked the racial barrier
to the fan of 1948 with his ad-

mission on a segregated basis.
And his Supreme Court fight led
to the breakdown of segregation
in the university last Monday.

This battle brought praise yes-
terday from Cornelius VanderbUt
Jr* • author and lecturer. Van-
derbflt wrote McLaurin: :

"May I add my thanks to you
in your, courageous fight? . I can
see President Roosevelt's eyes
twinkling as he smiles down
upon you,, as -the. eyes Of an
right-minded peoples leverywhere
should." -• •• . • • • „ • • : . . . ? • ; . • : •'.-, • > : • • . . - • . . <

All the Negroes, are doing
graduate work except Ada .Lois
Sipuel, law student whose 1946
suit began the equal education
struggle in Oklahoma.

FONTIAC, Mich., June 10. UP)
The middle-aged and lovelorn ad-
mirer who killed socially promi-
nent Mrs. Thelma Clark came to
his own death as he had prom-
ised.

Searchers last night found the
body of Lloyd Gesch, 50-yearold

• T> . • • .»_ \^A~. .. __^ A_> Al>_contractor, beside his car in the
woods 10 miles from -here.

He had been shot in the heart
The deer rifle which police said
he had used in killing Mrs. Clark,
39, women's city golf champion,
lay between hla»legs.

Gesch's death, which a friend
said he had foretold after the
shooting of Mrs. Clark, was de-
clared a suicide by Prosecutor
Clyde D. Underwood. . • :

Mrs. Clark, a divorcee and
mother of a 12-year-old son, was
slain yesterday.

Police said it was an evident
case of jealousy.

In the gunfire, Mrs. Clark's
mother, Mrs. Hettie Gorsltae, 58,
and Charles Moore, 38, an auto-
mobile salesman, were Injured. A
chip of concrete ripped from the
sidewalk by a bullet struck Mrs.
Gorsline in the chest . .

Mrs. Clark and Moore had just
returned from a tavern visit
when Gesch appeared, began an
argument and fired at them, po-
lice said. -

9 Employes
Share Estate
of $100,000

PHILADELPHIA, June 10. «•>
H. Newlin Hill, asbestos felt man-
ufacturer who died May 17 atM
apparently was satisfied with his
employes.

His will probated yesterday dis-
closed he left an estate of $100,-
000 and upwards to his family
and nine em;"

Hill,
& Co,

who headed H. N. Hill
directed that half of the

Income from the firm together
with the 'income from three
shares of Aften-Hill, Ltd., of
Canada and five shares of .the
Aften-Hfll Manufacturing Co. be
paid over to seven .employes .in
varying percentages.

Upon the death of an employe
the income share of such person
is to be paid to his or her issue
or surviving spouse. In event of
liquidation of the companies the
employes or members of their
families are to get their share
outright .

The income from three shares
of stock in Aften-Hill Ltd., was
bequeathed m equal shares to two
of Its employes.

Rev. Jensen to
Answer Youth's
Query in Sermon

Rev. B, Merrffl ̂ Jensen of Im-
manuel Baptist Church win
preach on a theme requested by
one of the young people of his
church at the evening service, he
announces.. With thousands of
young people facing their me
workVtMs graduatfonLtime,.the

•There to a Christian way to
acoroach this'' question," Rev.
SfS ŝserts. q«n»e Christian
Is no gambler, but accepts the
truth of divine guidance for his
Ufe." The preacher has titled his
message, 'The Great tovest-

The/cholr of Immanuel Baptist
Church Is under the le •
Lola Gibson Deaton,
Fielder, organist.

Immanuel Bible
Schools July

This year's dally vacation Bible
schools in Immanuel Lutheran
Church wUl be July 10-21. Pre-
liminary' registration and enroll-
ment was begun this week. The
schools win run Mondays through
Fridays from 9 a. m. to noon, and
win feature worship, Bible in-
struction, recreation, slngspira-
tion, motion pictures, handicraft
excursions and other activities.
More than a' dozen accredited
teachers have been appointed to
supervise the program.

Indian Mission Aid
to Lead Services

Rev. Frank S. Chapman of Los
Angeles win be in charge of the
morning services of First Bible
Presbyterian Church In the audi-
torium of the Y. M. C A., 600
American Ave.", tomorrow. ^He is
secretary-treasurer of the Bolivi-
an Indian Mission and has spent
18 months, oh the field in the
South •: American, republic. His
message will be on "Missionary
tesponsibuity.'' Tomorrow's serv-
ices wUl Include an adult Bible
class at 10:15 a. m- «nd young:
people's meeting at 6:30 p. m.

Phoenix population
Far Below Estimate

PHOENIX, Ariz., June -M-.-'*
Phoenix hSl«.<»3_r«ide«taJiv.

wittta It* corporate limit*
according to a orelJmlnary 1950
Mrtimate releas
^^ f̂lgare represents;*? 60.42
per cent Increase over the 1940
total of 65,454, but Is far;below
estimates that had been made by
thier city-planning department ,

rency Planned
HONG KONG/ June} JiO;; <tt»

The Chinese Communist govern-
ment Is ' '" ismting a

__- to the So-
viet ruble,"7rCanton' Communist
sources said today.

FUNNY BUSINESS By HershKerger Dedication Set
for Shasta Dam
Week from Today

SACRAMENTO, June 10. C*» A
vast concrete barrier acn>«a the
Sacramento River will be for-
mally dedicated one week from
today. The ceremonte* at Shaata
Dam—12 miles north of Redding
—will mark the beginning of the
end of a long period of waiting.

For next summer Shaata and
all the other initial features of
the $450,000,000 Central Valley
Project are scheduled to begin
operating as a unit It's 12 years
since construction began; more
than a generation since men first
had the idea.

Shasta Dam, itself, by regulat-
ing the flow of the Central Val-
ley's greatest
providing:

"Need any baby sitting? W« haven't any place to neefcl"

TOO TOUCH FOR BOSS

Employer Backed in Firing
of Beard-growing Driver

KANSAS CITY, June 10. (*>
A inan who lost his job

because he grew a beard is not
entitled to reinstatement

So ruled an arbitration panel
yesterday in a 2-1 decision.

Howard Hatfield, 30, grew a
beard to help celebrate Kansas
City's centennial. His employer,
a delivery firm, said the beard
violated a company rule —
either the beard or Hatfield
must go.

Church to Hear
Ex-Nazi Officer

Fred Casmir, former officer In
the Nazi army during the last
year of World War n, will speak
next Friday at 7:30 p. m. in the
Lime Avenue Church of Christ
Casmir has been a ministerial
student in the David Lipscomb
College, NashvUle, Tenn., since
L948. He received his A. B. de-
gress last week.

Casmir, who is only 21, was
converted in 1947 by missionaries
sent to Germany by the Church
of Christ denomination. He says
te realizes that he and many

other German youths were dis-
Uusibned by the Nazi philosophy.

He will sail for Germany from
New York City on July 12 to take
up religious work, according to
•Yank Cope Jr., minister of Lime
Wenue Church. '

Christian Scientists'
Lesson Announced
The golden text of tomorrow's

esson-sermon on "God, the Pre-
server, of Man," in all branches
of The Mother Church, The First
Church of Christ Scientist Bos-
ton, is chosen from.the Psalms
and reads: ' ^ .

"Withhold not thou Thy tender
mercies from me, O Lord: let
Thy loving kindness and Thy
truth continually preserve me."

"Divine Truth, Life, and Love
gave Jesus authority over sin,
sickness and death," writes Mary
Baker Eddy in "Science _and
Health with Key to the Scrip-
tures." Again she says:

"Be no more willing to suffer
the Illusion that you are sick or
that some disease is .developing
n the system, than you are to
yield to a sinful temptation on
he ground that sin has its neces-

sities."

Service Set for High
School Graduates

A "Recognition Service" for the
high school graduates of the con-
gregation of East Long Beach
rlethodist Church wUl feature the

morning woaahip hour Sunday at
11 a. m.. It is announced by the
•astor. Rev. Quentin P..Royer-
Che pastor wUl speak on''Facing
Jfe,fi a sermon dedicated to the

young graduates. There will be
no evening service due to the
•Merv" RoseU tent crusade at
Cherry and Carson, in which East
xmg Beach Methodist Church is

co-operating. . . . •

Church Will Hold
Service at 8 A. M.
Durini

ordRv
Zommuni

m..
unity
servU

ig the summer. Rev. WU-
Hall of Lakewood VUlage

r Church win hold an 8
„. .„. ice on Sundays. Start-
tag tomorrow It wffl be an In-
ormal sendee ofjibout » min-

utes. Summer services win also
« at 8, 9:30 and 11 a. m. Rev.
toy LrHazlett associate pastor,

will preach at the two later sejrv-
ces,. while Chaplain Hall win
each the Christian Fellowship
classes. , . :

lite of Confirmation
to Highlight Service

The rite of confirmation will
highlight the 11 a^m. divine serv-
ce at^t John's Lutheran Church

tomorrow, according to the pastor.
Dr. Henry A. Fisher. _A class of
' ht young people win be con-
/̂ned Into the Lutheran commu-

nion. They are Byron Hewlett;
Fred Senter, James Kymata, Jer-
ry Goodman, Kathleen Rethwlsch,
Aleta Frahm, Marilyn KaUstrom
and Marilyn Burke.

Flood Cost Millions
WINNIPEG, Man., Junê

OIB Total damage last mpntivtp
Wmnlpeg_and the rest of the TOO-
square-mile Red River flood, area
was estimated-today at. $26,631*-
XX) by the federal government

That was last February when
the mayor was appealing to
every male citizen to let his
beard sprout

Hatfleld, a driver for the
firm and active in the centen-
nial organization, said he
couldn't ask others to grow a
beard unless he had one. So he
refused to shave.

Yesterday's nine-page opin-
ion pointed out that the com-
•pany wouldn't "lose face by re-
storing Hatfield to his Job" but
chided Hatfleld for his "wilful,
almost childish, desire to grow
a beard And be a hero."

But the beard will remain
until July 4, end of the celebra-
tion, said Hatfield after the ar-
bitration ruling. He's got a new
Job and his new- employer ad-
mires his beard.

river, Is already

A large measure of flood con-
trol for farms and towns along
the Sacramento; a 35,000-acre rec-
reational lake, protection for the
rich farm lands of the Sacra-
mento-San Joaquin delta from
the Intrusion of salt water; and
electric power for a fast-growing
California.

When Integrated operation of
the CVP begins, it will mean
water transferred from the rela-
tively moist' northern valley,
drained by the Sacramento, for
farmers in the more arid south-
ern San Joaquin Valley.

The dams, canals and power
faculties of the CVP have
changed the face of California's
interior valley. But take a look
at what the U. S. Bureau of Rec-
lamation has projected for the
near and distant future:

Thirty-eight major reservoirs,
hundreds of miles of main canals,
28 hydroelectric power plants,
plus thousands of lateral canals,
transmission lines and .substa-
tions.

Those plans are in the bureau's
comprehensive report for the de-
velopment of central valley basin
water resources.

Bureau officials say they In-
clude provision of water for 3,-
040,000 Meres of land not now ir-
rigated in addition to 2,000,000
acres irrigated from Inadequate
ground-water supplies; and 8,100,-.
000,000 kilowatt hours of elec-
tricity every year.

Agents of.Justice Dept.
Believed Seeking Evidence
in Alaska Monopoly Probe

A NCHORAGE, Alaska, June 10.
**• Justice Department agents
were believed seeking evidence to
add more indictments to a aeries
charging that 23 corporations and
138 • individuals had formed
monopolies which hurt Alaskan
defenses.

A federal grand Jury returned
the indictments yesterday, the
first criminal antitrust actions in
Alaska since 1912.

In announcing the indictments
yesterday in Washington, Atty.
Sen. J. Howard McGrath said he
expected ,more indictments to be
issued in the next two or three
months.

He said the indictments filed
yesterday were "only the tint
visible results of the , depart-
ment's drive to free the Alaskan
economy of crippling trade re-
strains and monopolistic prac-
tices."

"Since economic development
and defense are inseparable, it is
essential that barriers to ttie ex-
pansion of trade be speedily re-
moved," he said.
SHIPPING row

The Justice Department said
the "most significant" cast was
filed against the Alaska Steam-
ship .Co. of Seattle, its president,
Gilbert W. Skinner, and four
other officers because the firm
controls "90 per cent" of the
water transport between the U.
S. and Alaska.

Skinner, however, charged the
indictment of his firm was
"sheer political persecution."

"It is the latest attempt... to
make way for socialized govern-
ment operation of steamship
service to the territory," he said,
adding that the indictment was
"our penalty for my refusal to
make a deal on the Alaska state-
hood issue."

"I neither cam* out for nor
against statehood, since this mat-
ter is one for the people of the
territory and the Congress to de-
cide," he said. ' .

Other industry groups Indicted
WFuel—Healy River Coal Corp.,
Anchorage; Evan Jones Coal Co..
Anchorage, and the Usibelli Coal
Mine, Inc., Fairbanks.

Wholesale liquor—K. A L. Dis-
tributors, Seattle;
Seattle; Land * Co.,

Odont Co,
Seattle;-Me-

herin Mertel Distributors, Xnc*
Seattle; West Coast Distributors,
Seattle, and Anchorage Cold Stor-
age, Anchorage.11 ' _

Retail liquor—Anchorage Re-
tail Liquor Dealers Association,
Inc.; Anchorage Liquor Stores,
Inc.; Larry*, Ino,, Anchorages
Green Lantern, Inc., Anchorage;
Last Chance, But, Anchorage;
Hangar Lounge, inc.. Anchorage;
Ketenikan Liquor Dealers Asso-
ciation; Fairbanks Liquor Deal-
ers and Seward Liquor Dealers.
Several individuals were named
in connection,with: the last three
indictments.

The Tongass Trading Co. was
indicted along with several Indi-
viduals.
• .Services—Anchorage Cab Own-
ers Association, and the follow*
ing companies: Colon Cab Own-
ers and Operators Association,
Richardson Cab Co. and Yellow
Cab Co., air of Anchorage.

The Peacock Cleaning Co., An-
chorage, was indicted along with
seven individuals. . ,

Lutherans Set
Goalo
for Building

A goal of $5000 has been aetto
cover the cost of a lot now being
purchased by the parish of Im-
manuel Augustana Lutheran
Church and to give a substantial
down payment on the parsonage
building to be erected on it

By the authorization of the vot-
ing members of the congregation
at the adjourned meeting May M,
the board of trustees has en-
tered into an agreement to pur-
chase the lot 00x180 feet 10001
of the church on the wast skta of
Elm Ave.

In view of the tin* record .Im-
manuel parish has. shown to
achieving its goals by voluntary
subscriptions and gifts, it is be.
lleved

gifts,
the money will be

tained before July 15, the &oe>
Ing date of the escrow.

RADIO TELEVISION AND F. M, PROGRAMS

KLAC
§70

KFI
MO

KMPC
.710

KECA
TfO

KHJ
f30

KFWB KNX
1070

KFOX
1200

KFAC
1130

KGER
•lift

KTED
1120
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DIAL UT1S — TONICHT

«i"S*KWJ*Fo?I^weIwta missed President Truman's speech

full schedule for BiUy as
and play the piano and

Bustin' Out All Over."

theatrical celebrities.

_i movie? Here is the answer:

I P. M.
KLAC— News, Sports.
KHJ-KVOE— Re-
" t̂ewing Stand.
KMPC— News.
KECA— Auction
KFWB— Red Rowe.
KNX-Fxank Goss.
KFAC — Serenade.
KGER— Peter Slack.
KFOX— Religious.

KLAC—BUI Stewart.
KMPC—Stars Sing.
KNX—Tom Harmon.
KTED—Lean Back *

P.

KECA— Harry
Wlsmer.

KHJ— Radle Harris.
KNX-Chet Huntley.
KFAC— Playtown

Train.
KGER— 1st Congra-
• gational Church.

KFOX— News.
KTED — Music.
KVOE— Homes.

Si4I P. !*••„__
KLAC- Sam Baiter.
KFI— X- Peterson.
KHJ-KVOE— Science
KECA— Clubtime.
KMPC— Music, /
KNX— News.
KFOX— Research,

« P. M.
KLAC-KMPC— News
KFI— Joe DiMaggio.
KECA— News.
KHJ-KVOE — Army

and Air Force.
KNX— Earn Your

'Vacation.
KFWB— News, Music

KGER— Back to
KFOX— News,

Hawaiian Music.
KTED— ThornhiU

Contest
«ill P. M.

KLAC— Al Jarvia,
KMPC— Bob KeUey.
KECA— Music.
KFWB— Music.
KTED— Serenade.

SATURDAY. JUNI 10

«:30 P. M.
KFI—Dennis Day.
KMPC—Golden Gate

Field
KECA—Modern

Romances.
KHJ—Hawai' Calls.
KNX—The Gold-

bergs.
KFWB—Harness

Racing. .
KFAC—Music Magic.
KGER—Luktr Valley

Church.
KFOX—Memory Rm.
KVOE—Local News.
KTED—Salon Con-

cert
«:4I P. M.

KVOE—Hit Parade.
7 P. M.

KLAC—News, 570
Club.

KFI—Judy Canova.
KMPC—Dinner Date.
KHJ—Mr. Feathers
KECA—Hollywood

Byline. , _.
KFWB—Gospel and

Song.
KGER—Baltimore

Gospel.
KNX—Sing It Again
KFAC—Church.
KFOX—Music.
KTED—Band.

7:11 P. M.
KFOX—March Time.

7:JO P. M.
KFI—Grand Ole

KH -̂Salute to Re-
servists

KMPC—Your County
KECA—The Listen-

ing Glass.
KFWB—Successful

Business.
KFAC—Church.
KFOX—Proudly W»

Hatt.
KTED—Lynn Mur-

ray Show.
KVOE—This Is

Europe.
jSt P. M.

KMPC—Show Tunes.
KFWB—Rosary Hr.

• P. M.
KLAC—570 Club.

KHJ—News.
KFI—Truth or Conse-

quences.
KNX—Vaughn Mon>

roe.
KECA—Lone Ranger.
KMPC—Eddie Ox-

ford.
KFWB—Community

Hr.
KFOX—County Barn

Dance.
KVOE—Smooth

Performance.
•til P. M.

KMPC—Baseball—
L. A-iPortland.

KHJ—Orchestra,
KGER—Hebrew

Christian.
•:!• P. M.

KFI—Dimension X.
KGER—Music.
KECA—Dixie Jam-

bake.
KHJ, KVOE—Lorn-

bardoland.
KFWB—Social

Security.
KNX—Gene Autry.
KFOX—Music.
KTED—Here's to

Vets.
Si4I P. M.

KTED—Gay 90*8.
KFWB—Relig. News

f P. M.
KLAC—570 Club.
KMPC—Baseball.
KFI—Hit Parade.
KHJrKVOE—News.
KECA—United or

Not
KGER—5 Centuries

French Music.
KFWB—On the Beat
KNX—Gang Busters.
KFAC—Eve, Concert
KTED—El Adobe.

fill P. M.
KVOE-KHJ—Hoosler

Hot Shots.
KFOX—If s Tops.

•dl P. M.
KFI—Dr. Kttdare.
KECA—Raybum

and Finch.
KFOX—Pee Wee

Hunt
KFWB—Laymen'*
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SATURDAY. JUNI !•

ItM
KECA (7)— Test
KFI )9)— For Sports-

itie
KTSL (2)— Sttent
KECA (7)— Paul

Whlteman Teen
Club NKTLA (5)— News.
Music* * J

KLAC .(13)— Hoot
Gibson.

* 6iMI
KTLA (Sir-Cowboy

Thrills.
KECA (7)— Music

For Two.
KFI (9)— Talent

Spotlite.
KTTV (11)— Film,

"Wildcat Trooper."
till

KNBH (4)— Howdy

KLAC y(13)— Haw-
thorne * Egbert

KTLA (5)r- Fantastic
Studio.

KECA (7)— Sandy
Dreams.

KNBH (4)- Burbahk

Auction.
KLAC (13)— FUm.

7tM
KLAC- (13)— Person.

alltiea
KECA <7)— Squeak-

in' Deacon.
KFI (9)— Wiesttmg.
KTTV (11)— Show

Goes On.
KLAC (13)— Marge

Thompson.
' '• _.JJ|1JaCK 1 (Sclrlie.

KTTV Cll)— Star-
light Theater.

KTLA (5)— Tim Mc-
Coy. (

KECA (7)— Buck

KLAC^US)— Marilyn
Hare and Bachelors.

7l4l
KNBH (4)— Reserve.

•tM
KTTV (11)— Ken

Murray.
KNBH (4)— Sports.
KLAC (13)— Home

Town Jamboree.

KECA (7)— Marshall
of punslght Pass.

•til
KNBH (4)— Pro

Softball.
. g||A

KTLA (5)—W«st .
Varieties, Spade

KEO? (7)-Saga.
brush Theater,

'- • •• • *|M • / •
KTTV (11)— Santtwfl

Stars— W«MU
NUes.

KLAC (13>— Flint,
fiM '

KTLA (5)— AUTO .
XUlCM*

KECA (7)-«lm.
KTTV (U)—|UqW*t

Theater.
Hi**

KLAC (13)— «aw-
, thornc. •

ie«4f
KNBH «)— New*.

lliH
KTLA (5)--Attctloil

KLAC (IS)— K*m»-
ers Xapers.

FREQUENCY MODULATION
SATUIDAT. JUNI U

KECA— 955 Megs.—
5:30 to midnight
(same as dai ly
schedule).

KNX — 93.1 Megs.—
Same as dally sched-
ule — from 3 p. m.
through 9 p. m.

7:15— Coast Guard
KMPC— 100.3 Megs.—

3 to midnight
9:00— Melody.

Salute.
KFI— 105.9 Megs-
Same u daUy Sched.
KKLA— 97.1Meg*.—
5:00— In the Groove.
6:00— Concert
7:30— Proudly Hatt.

Hour. • '
KNX— Godfreys Di-
gest

KGER— Brown
Schools.

KTED— News.
t:« P. M.

KFOX— Ballroom
IS P. M.

KLAC— Johnny
Grant

KECA— News.
KFI— Sam Hayes.
KHJ— Monica

Whalen.
KFWB — Gene .Nor-

man;
KNX— Chet Huntley
KMPC— Baseball
KFAC— Musical

Cross Roads
KGER— RoseU Re-

viv&l*
KFOX— Lone Pine

KTED— Turntable
Time

11:11 P. M.
KFI— Ray Darby

9:00— Top Ten.
KUSC- 91£ Megfc—
6:00— To Vets.
6:15— Beyond Song.
7:00— Concert
8-30— Melody House.
9:00— Melody.
9:30— Story of Music.
KNOB— 103.1 Megs.
5:00— Western Music.
5:30-Babe Ruth

Story.
5:45— Kiddle Corner.

6:00— Music.
7:00— U. N.
7:30— Salute to

Reservists.
8:00— Mahogany Hall.
9:00— You Pick Music.

KHJ— Orch.
KNX— Cataltaa Mus.

!•:>• P. M.
KLAC— Music, News.
KFI— Riverside

Rancho.
KHJ— Pres. Truman.
KMPC— Leisure
Time.

KGER— Music.
KECA— Records.
KFOX— Music
KNX— Capitol Cloak-

room.
1t:4f P. M.

KECA— Orchestra.
11 P. M.

KLAC— Johnny
Grant'

KFOX— Sky Sere-
• nade. __
KFI— Solitaire Time.
KNX— News, BUI

Gould. • • ' ' _ •KMPO-Lelrure Time
KHJ— Baker's Dozen.
KVOE— To Vets.

11:11 P. M.

KHJ— lOli Msffc
1:30 te .7~«UM ar

«lsaf1v ew«)tewiiila%.QeUu JPCIPPQIIiJV*7:00— Chi Theater.
8:004:00— Same M

daily schadula.
KMGM-tt.7 Megm,
3.30— Concert
5^)0— Records.
7tOO— Conotrt
KFAC-FM— 10«

Megs. ^ .
M Hours a Day.
KFMV— 94.T Mags.
6:15— Time tor Art
6:30— Music,
7:15— Operetta.
8:00— Concert
9:00— News,

Symphony.
10:00— Dr. Jam

n«y-
KECA— Orch.
KECA-Orcb«rtr«.
KFOX— Music of

Masters
KFAC— Dane* Tint*
KGER— Spirituals.
KVOE— Guest Star.
KTED— Turntable

Time.
11lM P. M.

KFI— Joe White.
KFOX— Memory

Room.
KECA— Orch.
KGER— CarrolTs

Corral.
KVOE— Hawaii Cans.

11i4> P. M.
KFt-Orch., News.
, KMPC— News.
KNX— U N.
XVA l| ̂ h"™

1
"*!/ • A^*

U MltNltHT
KFI-OMuaio Menu.
KLAC— Don Otts.
KNX— News, Stev*

Allen. • . '
KFWB— Music.
KFAC— MldniM

KECA-Hi Neighbor KFI-Morton Dow iwnnwM,


